
PROOEEDIUGS ill' THE FIT-TIl SESSION OF THE MIZOR.tJ1: LEGIS,LATlVE 
1�SE1'1BLY HELD .IT. THE ... :..saEMBLY HlLLL FROM', " '. 

19.3.74 TO 2.4.197-1. ' 
.. . . ... 

Pu H.Thansnnga,lvf. A. ,B.T., Spe aker in the Chair. Chief 
Ministp.r four Hinisters and t'-lenty seven Mel:1bers. 

1. Questions. 

s s: - -

2. Private Member IS Resolutions. 

(a) : Constt 'bi tion of District CouncilS in 
Ai�awl " and Iunglei District. 

(b) Pu Saitlawma : Up-grading Lunglei sub-�ost & Teleg-
raph Office. . 

SPEAKER: "Hithout counsel. purposes are dis app 0 int,ed ; 
but in the nrultitude of counsellors they 9-rC' 

.. established. A man had joy by the anS1fEn'S' 
of his mouth ��d a ward spiken in due �eas9n, how good is itl. 

He that is greedy of gain troubled his o'Vrn 
house; .:Jut he that hatch gifts shall hire!!. 

Now� ' we shall take up QUestion No. 63, 
Pu ft. Dotinaio.. 

Unsatisfautory construction work of Govt. Godown at Kettumkawn. 

* 63:PU il.DOTINAIA: \:J ill the Hon tble Minister i/c of the 
Supply &. Transport Department be pleased, 
to state -

(a) Whether it is n. frrct th at only Rs 560/- out of ns 3600/- was 
spent for the cons'�,:ruction of Govt. Godown at ICeitumkawn in 
H1zo�am? 

-(b) If so, "'hy? 

(0) Whe:ce is the balance amount? 

(d) "To 'whon \-las the contra.ct ,"lork ullote d and who supervise the 
work? 

(e) Is the Government satisfiec:1. with c ons truc tion of the said 
Godown? 

(f) If not 'Hhat action is taken for the unsatisfactory works? 

Nemy/- , 
• • • • • .  2/-

Pu C. Chawngkunga



PILE 'rIffiNG LIANA: MIIJrSTE1f. Mr.Speru{er Sir, (a) No (a) �oes not arise 
(c) D08s not arise . (d) The 'fork was done 

by the:' people of ,Bungtlang G.e. and payment 
was made Oil Huster Roil basis under -the supervision of A.O. 
Bungtlang all.C1. the V.C.P. no contractor was appointed for the purpoGe. 
(e) Yes. (f) DOes not arise 

PU R.DarnTAIA� Hr.Speaker Sir, Suppler.lGntary Question: 
last year a godown "<1aS built D.t ICeitumka"m 
Is the one constructed this year a new 

construction and if so, �herether it is a fact that some of its 
old r!ln.torials \'lerc used again? Whether the department heads 
eve r checl:: the bu ilcUng? • 

PU R. TI-IANG LIANA: 
HINIST:GR. 

Hr. Speaker Sir, the building '"laS new cons
truction because Pu Thangliana claimed the 
place . The former location 'Has in Serchhip 

area amc1 tje present one, lIas in Bungtlang area . But according 
to the bill the payment UQS E1ade on tenporary new building for 
the prevention of rain A.D.C. had visite d the place and made side 
drainS etc. 

PU R.DarUiAIA: 11r.Speciker Sir, whether it is a fact that 
i, 500/- is earned -by Pu Lalthuama and not 
more than Rs 1000/- by the High School and 

the rGmainj_nc; ar1ou.nt is given to High School under the ·SuperV·ision 
of Bungtlill1[; A.O? If not, "There does the remaining sum go? 

'PU R.THAJiGIJIJUJA: Mr.Speaker Sir1 We have not such detailed . 
lHNISTE";1. :infornation. At first Hs 3240/- for 4-5 tx20 ' 

. . godm·m 'vas alloted but due to the nee d . for 
shiftinG It to other slte, the �upply Department proposed for 
50 'x18' . ITO'lever, the building of any godmm is l.mc1<?r the D.C 

and not unc�er Supply Department. - So, there is a need to modi�J 

its sanction. But llhil� - TIs 3240/- vIaS s anctioned A. O. Serchhip 
had spent abOut Hs 600/-. But du�· to the

· shifting to Bungtlang 
area , 10 3600/- H�S sanctioned. Sdl, the farmer sanction w�s 
cancelled and c.one by Huster Roll. So , the Government have no 
such infon".o..tion about ,<[hat the honourahle member had ask. 

PU c. LAulUATA: J�r. Speaker Sir, \-ll1ether the A. O. concernccl 
had c�rawn· Rs 32�/- which had been sanctioned 
eariiest? If so� where does that amount 
go? • 

PU R.TIIANGLIAHA: Nr.SpGalccr Sir, The sa.nc�ion being 
HINISTEH. cancelled it Should be returned if he had 

[LIre ndy drawn the amount • But as Rs 600/
had been s11ent for col'l ect:Lng materials, the r emaining sum was 
kept for other purposes (C. Lalruata: I'm not clear about whether 
the ar,!ount had beon drmm or \lhcther he had returned the remainir« 
sum? ). 

PU n.T�WrGI-,IA1TA: 
tfINISTEn. 

PU n. Dar D YAIA : 

Ncny/-

Hr.Spcakcr Sir, As I have. said, this 
que�tionis to bo answered by the G.A.D. 
2nd not Supply Department. 

Hr.Spcaker Sir? who opcnco the account? 

· •.• · · 3/-



Mr.Speaker Sir, whether the Govt. 
ever cttack the builp.ings of godown 
in alno'st all the Grouping Cent:re s 

and whethor the Government is aware of the fact that large 
amount of rice damago is due to the bidness of godowns? 

PU R.THANGLIAlJA: Hr.Spe aker Sir, such building as are 
HINIsrJ�EH. not terJporary were built by P _\IT. D. 

�nd those temporary sheds ,mre built 
by V.C.P., through A. O. thus the account arc sure to be kept 
by D.C.,Grouping Branch. 

M:r.SpoClker Sir, I am not satisfied 
uith the building of Ke1tun Godown as 
it iS,for nost of the people of Tui

chanl$rn.l �(l therefore 'viII the honaurable t-iinister be pleased 
to scrutinise tts expenditure. 

. R. 
MINISTER. 

Mr.Speaker Sir, According to S.D. O 
Grouping Centre Branch, it was done 
"lith the Countersi�ature of V.C.�. uitb 

A. O. and nothj.ng urong '-TaS found'. But if there is anythrng 
to scrutinize it \vill bo done. 

. 1'1r. Spe aJm r Sir, whether the govern.raent 
neve� sent 'a copy of work order to tho 
Village Council concerned? 

PU J . T H1�-rm1lJAll.A : Hr.Speaker Sir, It has been said ,th0.t 
Rs 600/- had been " ,spent from the 

. sanctioned �oney. So I will the Minister 
be possible to give nns\>TGr at 2 pm as to how the ba1.ance was 
cone, which I do dcoand. 

Mr.Speaker Sir, I am n0t give whether 
I will be here in the afternoon, but, 
it will not be difficult to clarify 

whether the J10ney waS drawn or-not. let me say it again. 
The fon�er s nnct10n of � 32;0/- to A. O� Serchhip was cancelled 
due to the need of shifting the site so, the new sanction 
\ias l�ac1e unc1,cr the jurisdiction of ,A. 0'. Bungtlang-But frankly 
dpeokin� I c.10 not lmO'l;l ,,,,hetherthe anount was drawn nor refunded. 

\. 

PU LALSANGZUALA Hr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary Question: 
The main reason for rice damage is 
due to the badness of godmm and almost 

eve-py year a large a-'1ount of money Was spent ,for it. A large 
quantity of buil0_ing J:laterials for construction of godown and 
administrative building in Group Centres waS bcuught' in 1968 ancl, 
they are lyin� un-used in Aizawl and in the Centre s. Is there 
no proposa,l to use them'?" ' 

� R. THANr.- LIAlTA ,Hr. Spe ake r Sir, AJ3 I lmow, those 
MINISTER. materials werE:! undor the charge of p!,'m 

now, and I do not lmmT about the propOStL: 
for its uses. 

Neny/- ...... 4/-

PU VANLALHRUAIA :

PU R. DOTINAIA

THANGLIANA

PU C. CHAWNGKUNGA



SPEAI<ER : Uml, ,-VO 'ilili talte up l-�e stion No. 64 
Pu Dot1naia. We 'Hill do later on whnt 
you woulc_ like to �,01oWJ 

Irregulal'i ty of classsos of Nurses 'training d11cl i�1pr')pcr 
arrance;;lent for their Hessing. 

* 64:PU il.DarINAIA: \·Iill the Hon 'blc Hlntstcr i/c of the 
dio.al Department be l:Jlertsed to stQ.-Gc -

(a) Is it a fn.ct that the trainine; classes for Nurses r Tralnln:: 
at Civil Hospital Ai z aHl arc very irrc,::;ular and th::!.t propc,-' 
arral1gCt18nt for their ilGSS ing is no t Dade? 

(b) If so? is the Civil SurGQon Aiza'Y'l Dis,trict [1}laTC of it? 

PU P. B. HIICrlliHA : 
DY.HIMISTER 

Mr.Speaker Sir, (a) ReGUlar classes 
arc held as far as practicable Emd 
ncssing is also arranGed according to 

their l'10nthly stipcnc1,s. 

(b) Yes, 6.S. Alzawl arranged one TV Grade staff as a Cook for 
the trainees. 

SJ?lf.AJ:O!!R: 

Aonle�lntion of Basic 
*6, :IU R.DGrnrAIA: 

Quqstion No.65':Pu R.Dotinala 

Tra1..-i:tll'lG Centre and 1iort::1al Tralnine School 

Hill the Han tble Hinister i/c of the 
Education'Department be ·pleased to stnte -

(a) Whether it is a f Qct that the Governnent intendS to anal�a
oate tho Basic Traln1ne; Centro- and NOrr.lt11 School? 

PU VAIVEHGA: 
HIlJ! S�L:;::::H. 

Vir. Spe alte r Sir � (a.). Yes 40-
(b) \'lith tl view to re-organise traininG 

of L.P. School & H.E. School teachers
for the :9urlJosc of extencli.ng training facilities both quali
tatively M(l qUC\l1titntively. 

PU H..ZOI,IANA: Nr.Speaker, Supplementary Question: 
Bill the Hinister lncharge State 
the reaSon for our educational 

clevelopr:.1cnt i)(�cQUSO of t:",is nno�gDL1D.tion of BasiC and Nor
mal training. SccodlY� Is it u fuct that therG is a proposal 

to open such traininG hoth_ in Aizm,rl and Lun,�lei. 

PU VAWHGIJ..! 
MINISTETI. 

�,:.r • Spe nkc r Sir, Yo s t it is prop os e d to 
open such training �chool at Lunglei 
because the Central Gavernr�nt object 

the pro"9Clsul to open norDa:1 training SChool at Iunelei. In 
thc pre sont condition ,·10 are not able to train more teachers. 
Therefore j 'l,vC llroposr:cl to open such trainings both in AizCl\ll 
and Lune; 10 i • 

Nony/- • • • 5' /-



- <,)-

Tripurr.l. Po.ttcrn? 
Dariod of ·�·.rD.inin:3 J; 

Mr.Speaker Sir, Supplen�ntar.y Question: 
hThether there is any amalgamatGd tra1ning 
SChool in othe r Stutes? ' Or is it a 

And will it not be poss ible to shnrten the 
fran hTn years to one year? 

ru _:i.DDJ.1JJJAJ.A: Hr.Spenker Sir, Will the period of BelU.c. 
training become 4 years after combined 
,·lith Nortla1 Training? And ,,,hethertho 

gove��Jcnt proposed jo open condensed course for about six months 
or so , ? .. 

Hr. Spe aker Sir, SuppleIJcntn:t'j" Question: . 
1-1hat advantage doos the governmment expect 
in cOQbining t hese two braining Schools? 

l'[hether the Govt. is aHaro of the fact that the Basic tra.inee s


have oompleted their course including hand work which are sche
duled for two years? 

Hr. Speaker Sir, I'!; seems that some 
inferiority complex will arise between 
the teachers of l'I.E.School and L.P. School 

if we a.r::lUIG�ate. Hovr 'Houle'. tho government solve that probler.l? 
Again, "Then do the government propose to .function the combined 
training at Lung Ie i ? 

I�r. Speaker Sir, wh0ther the teacher of 
d1f'fe:rent qualific at ions learn the SnI,1C 
suj;)ject if it is atJalgarlated? 

PU Hr. Speaker Sir, we do not consider the 
HnUST:;:�R.. pattern of othe r States. And the te acher 

will never learn same subject. It is alSO 
under consic'leration to hnve s}tllal)us of VCRr. lvitI1 11 view to 
improve our educntiQn "TO are proposing this neu r.lOthod. 

PU C. LALRUATA: 

were deput�d to train 
vacancies. 

PU r 

Hr. Speo.ker Sir , ",hother crn.ft trainil'l3 -
had boen �t�oduc ed in Primary School? 

rfr.Speo.kcr Sir , vlhcther the government 
is aYTnrc of the fact that many schools 
suffered because three or four teachers 

fro1:1 one school \lTithout filling theso 

Mr. Speaker Sir, who is to select those 
teacher for training? because the 
selection nade WaS not proper enough? 

�1r.Spo_al.cer Sir, the vacancy - caused by 
:HINIsrl�TI.. traininB has been filled up. Craft 

tcachdiJrlg - had been introduc-ed in 1.P. 
School with e=�a:i:Jination also. Tho sclcc-tion has been, made in 

Brdar of ncr-it by the Inspecting staff' ,\-lith the approv� of the 
iree.terata. 

uemy/- ') ..... 6/ .. 

PU C. LALRUATA :

PU R. ZOLIANA :

PU C. CHAWNGKUNGA

PI SAPTAWNI

PU VAIVENGA

PU VANLALHRUAIA :

SANGKHUMA :

PU VAIVENGA



- (6)-

,I! H.ZOLIMTL: Nr.Speak r Sir, vrhet.he r the gove rnncrrt _
could cancell this proposal and to
consult our Hizo cducr.t.t.ont.s't and Consul

tative Ccu~littcC'. on Educntion?

I'I! SAIT U.Hl iI. :

any Ilu Lcs to

Mr.Speakcr Sir, on what Ground these
'Penche r-s ! Association wc rc f'orme d ? (Spca.1ccr:
It nay' not be rolcvailt) And do we have

oooply with these ASsociutinns?

Spen.ker; He nust not demand assur-ance is asking
question t'ron the Ninister i/c. It is
only to elicit inforl':!ation and to

sUGGost nc t.Lon to be ta!::cn on nutter of public t.npor-t.ance , It
is good :::or us to -novr ~10-C to demand such assurance.

PIT CIl. ShPHAHIIGA: Hr.SpcaJmr Sir, whct.ho r- there 'Has any.
COnsultntion with tho Educational Consul
tative CoroJittcG for this new method? If
not, '.JllY not?

PU VADJEHC-A~ Nr.Spoaker Sir, we have no such c onsuLt.a-
:fI,TIsn:~_m6 t trm CtS ,,,6 hope this to be good for our

education. Thcre was no leyo.l recognition
of anv ass oc t.at.Lcns , He nrc to function ut Lunglei s ocn , Now,
'T8 hD.cl COLl~~l,'tod the acc onodat.t.on 3I1d furniture. We never thOUGht
of ,;::1.1c11 '_i_nf2:->iority conplox, but we do 'hope thoy could Share t.ho t r
knm11ocl.":_;c t.ogc'tho r ,

SF.'ZAKE:Il: Question ITo. 66 Pu Ilr'angveLa,

Pl.an and cchcnc for the tr-provonont of 'l'oan Hoads ,

Hill the Hon 'bIG llinistcr i/c of P.\'! .D.
be pleased to state.

\~hctb_cr 'hhcro are plans and schcno s for the -impt-ovcnent; of 'Iown
Roml? If so, }}8.S the Govl., j np'lerocnt.ed t.hcm?

PU C'. CT~~·'_lr;'CA-~

cr~TEF l,fTT':,3 l'~J,.

COillQittcc h~vc occn
rcoor-t subr.Lt.Lcd by

PU NGURDAHI,l~:

or is th0rc uny i~cn

should not i~torfere

Itr-c Soeake r- Sir, it has not been possi
ble to c1rmv definite .plcm an~ sc hcnc
for the Lnpr-ovomcnt. of 'I'ovn load. A

fOl",i"8,rc1 for this purpose. The prciiminary
the Com.JittnG is under exarrlnatrf.on ,

l-h-, S}1oMcr Sir, whether there was any
pr'opo s a't to refer that proli:Jinary report
to the P.H .D. Consultative Corrmf.t.tec s ?

that the r6~·1.D. Consultative Ccerd.t t.ee
in the nat.t.e r-?

PU C;~.CI:~ ..mL~11:
GRIEF ZJ:NIST:bli..

l-Ir.Spe81\:cr Sir, As f'ar' LtS I know,
Consultative Cormt.t.tce is called
Becting only when there is a point

for discussion 2nd sugc;cstion t(~ the admLni.s t r-a't.Lon nf the
Government. Dut if it is the rule to consult such Coru.ri.t t.cc
for p.l.an o.nd achc-.o it "rill amso be pr-act.tccd ,

----

Ner-y/- ••... 7/-



PU F.Hfu\NSV"I!:LA: Hr.Spoaker S1r, what 1s the main diffi
culty to have pion and scheme for ou~

Town ,RQad till today in a nov State'.

PTj C··I.CIL1JNJA:
CrrillF iIIEIS'l'l!:n.

Ilr.Sp·caker Sir, lis. we warrt to have bctter
plan and scheme , we have now fomed the
COlilnittee alS\?o 'In the past also, the

District Council had sane plans. he prob'Iem we faced nO\'1. is"
how to Lapr-ovc our road and for whjch we had fomed the Connf,
ttees wc do hope that the C~~littee emlld handle it better.

PIT NGURD~{L&: ~~.Spew{er Sir, Supplementary Question:
.'w I lmow, such COLUJittee were the

. body frau which the govo rnmorrt could
collect the possibilities for any, project like To,m llaad
extension etc. So, whether it wi11 be poss fb.Le to consult
those Coaqittee on such,projects?

PO C'.C}!HIDfGA: },~.Speaker Sir, the gove rnnenti never
CHIEF mNISTJ]R. depend on Cons uLtat.Lve Commt.t.tee but

the various departments have s hare in
plans and schemes. So, it is not right to corr.ut, to such
consultative- comJJittee.

PU C.TJlIJlUJ\TA: Mr.Spewccr Sir, will not the department
consult the Consultative Cm,Il'J.ittee

. on such controvercial and policy decision
natiers but not wholly depend on it? If not, "That is thc usc
of having Concultative CODQittec?

PU CH.C:;rImIGA:
Clm F" ~.:Iln8TEH.

possible to concult

Ilr.Speakcr Sir, I do not think this
question of this to\fl1 roan dovelopment be
90ntrovercial. Z~vever, it is not

at all tine.

SPE.i\lillR: In other State~ they have Standtng
Conoittee which we called Consultative
Courri t.t.ee here. SOl:J if the Menbers are

not satisfied, it wLf.L be good to have a talk vith the Hinistry
later on.

PU SAPLW1A:,

proposal to do so?

Hr.Speaker Sir, Supplementary Question:
l'lhether the gover.n.ment fO~~l such Cd!rlr.li

->teo at lunglei' If not'. is there any

PU F.I-fJANG-VELA: Mr.Speaker Sir, who are the nenber-s of
the Comoittee? Arc the /1LJIs im,1I.udElrl' ,
in it? 1'Ii11 it be the Principle of

Democracy to fo~~ without the representatives of the people?

:P"C' '\J,_l.v,:,~tUl'1G1l..: Mr.Speoker lS'.lr, there are nany COr.'FJittcc
CHIEF lIIIIISTIT.H. >rhero the r~presentabives of the DJl"n'~

do not partlcipate. IIowA....._, :L~ 'th1.S
Connittec vas forr.le(1 antrl-vdenoc rat.t.o , it will be considered
again, And the Town n\.~d ConnHrcce has not "been found at
LunGlei yct~ which is under consideration•

Neny/- .•••.•8/-



•
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PU SA~'iG IQIUHl\. :

I'D CIl.CTIUNGA:
CI' = D "I"IST"C'lJ.J.1-l' u.~. ..).;1"'_

l1r.Spcalccr Sir, whet.hc r the Local" Aiza'\'Tl
H.L.Il. included in the Connittee?

Mr.Spcak~r Sir, I have answered that
point. But the ncnbcrs arc Finance
Secretary, Executive Eneinoer, DIG &
S.P.

PU n,TUl\.l-Jc.LIANA:
iHlnSTlm.

PU R.1'HfJmLIlllTJi.:
HIFISTER.

Mr.Speakcr Sir "lot ne five answer to tho
fomer question •. P. 32401- for the Cons
truction of KeituD godown was sanctioned

But without rclc~sinG the noncy the A.O.-was instructed to
start the ,·;ork and he had incurred TIs 6001- But as the site ucs
to be shiftoc1 tho A. O. vas instructed to preserve the natorialS
a.Lr-c ady collcctcc1 unless he can dispose of then. (Py Dot tna'i.a r
'l:lhor0 rl.ocs he put '~:hc nat.c r-La'Ls ?

PU VIlIIIJ,j.JTHUIlIIl: Mr. Spa weer Sir, vhc tho r any action has
boon taken against thc Gr-ansevak of Hhah'Ian
vrho mt.a-u scd the alloted sanction of norc -char

n, 1080/- for tno construction of Godown?

Mr.SpQakc~ Sir, the case of KoitUD was not
at all l:1isappropriction as Pu Hruaia had
nont t onco , lIo s Lnp'Iy spent J1s 6001-. ror '

c o'Ll.cc t i.on of nntcrio.ls 'Hl1ich he WaS instructed to prese-rve.
But I do not ];nmJ wherche kept blb.is riat.o r-La'Ls fr-om here.

Question No.67 Pu lIranb~ola.

Undcrtnl:inr;s anc' execution of works at the will of r.W.D.Officers.

* 67 :pc r. 'L~.NGVELIl: "ill tho Han 'b:j.e Ilinister ilc of the RW
be pleased to state -

Hhcther the ccvo rrmerrt is awaro of the f act that vro rxs to ,be
uncortakcn and executed depend upon tho will of the P.W.D.
Officers?

pu en. CIlHUJlGIl:
C!IIZF 1~IYI81'E:7,.

Hr.Speaker Sir, no; tho govcrnncnt is not
~lare of such fact.

PU LALSAlTGZUAIA: Hr. Spa olear Sir, Supplonentary Question:
whc t hc r it is a fact that so l:1aI].Y r-o tafntr.c;
walls in Aizawl collansed because it

was not uone according to tho P.W.D. Gpeci~i~ation ?
Secondly, vhct.ho r sene PHD officers gave thc bill for

CC2:1cnt" ncrt.ar at r,s 131 per Qubic ne t re wbLch the scheduled r-et.
is r. 1317-

Thirdly, Is it a fact that FWD officers arc sntisfieu if
the retaining wall urc plasered with less cenent Dorter?

'Fourthly, will it be good to chock the retaining walls
and t.alco net ion ggainst the Contractor and OfficialS for
better rQsults in future?

ru C!J.C~:TiIJNGA: l1r.SJ,mhkcr Sir, I have no such knowLddgc
CHIEF !·iIUIST~~n. of nany r~taini_nG wu'I'Ls co110..ps00. and

a.Lso the pat.o per qubLo notre. ThO
condt.ttcr; is that '\10 u scd tn advice our officers to c hcclt
those vee-lea for bctter results.

Ncny/- • •... 9/-



PO LALKUlIGA:

PU F. IlPJIlIGVELA:

PU CII.GIl~IlIIGA:

CHEF !mUSTER.

will consider those
therefore all th2SC
govcrnnorrt itself.

Mr.Speakcr Sir, who created these works?
Are not the FW.D. Officers?

Mr.Speaker Sir, Will be be possible for the
~avcrnncnt to sec the proposed"works boforc
the actual work has been done?

Hr.Spcn1~cr Sir, we have neve r mown tJ:1o.t .
trorks are done easily when one officer
favoured his relatives or so. However, 1'TO

things. ltork sehedulc need ~ovel"IlJ:1ent approval
tfuinGs were done with the IDlowledge of the

Question ITo.68 HrangveLa,

8hortneo' of fund due to ailotnent of works on Crash Schenes to
the f'avour-l.t,o Contractors.

* 68:PO F.llIlAlIVI:LA' W!:tll the lIon 'ble !Iinister i/e of the Pl-ID
Department be pleased to state -

Hhethcr the gove rnnorrt is aware of the f'ac t; that the FWD has
been c;iVD16 llorl~s to their favourite contractors on crash prog
rar~~es which results in shortaGe of fund?

PU SAPmJ1~NA: Nr-Speaker Sir, whether the GovernQcnt is
O}lnrC of the fact that works had been
dono for the building of Saiho. Treasury

before bende r HaS called for it.

PO CI!.GWWNGA,
C:rIEF 1Inrr:S~:':CR.

PH C.LAI,:;:mll.Tl..:

Hills? If not , \Jill

PU CII. CHl.:VlJGA: .
CHBF E}:NIST2,;n.

PU C. LAL!"]UATA:

PO CH.GH::UlJGA:
CIIJEIi' i,:IifJ:S'l':G:·TI.

PO C.CllAWIJG;;mIGA:

PU CIl.GIIlI1J11GA:
GIlE:F flInISTEcl.

Mr.Spealt:')r Sir, no, Gcwcrnr.1Ont is not aware
o~ thn oxistc~G of such case.

!lr.Speaker Sir, Supplcnentary,C)uestion:
H~s tender been callce f9r tho buildinG of
Dcvelopocnt Ministers' rcside~ce at Mcdonald

it not be crash pr~grru~Je.

Mr. Speaker Sir, tender was called fo" it,
There is no such existencc as that the hm.
officers favoured their near relatives.

l~.Spcaker Sir, if so, when ana what waS
tho Last. date for that t.cnde r? •

lIr.Speakor Sir, I do not Immr in detail.

lIr.Speaker S:!-r, ",hether it is a fact that
sandona has sane work before the last dntv
of a tender?

Hr. Spea],or Sir, the government is not
awaro of this.

\

Hcny/- •••••• 10/-
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PU T.'I'nAnG~lJA:;lA: TTr. Speaker Sir, if ""TO show the list of
all t.hcsc who got contract 'Horks nowadays
'..rc 'Hill know hovr to so::/ about it. And

Hr.S::)l'G'~(;r, "\·,il1 it be pos s Lb'Le to forn Enc;quiry Cormf.s s Lon
to verify the expenditure of our budget in crash schene etc.

Hr. S_p8al~or Sir, Thoro are nuch cr-i.t tc Lsn
towards our officers, but I don't find
it necessary to hnvc such Engquiry C01:1Di

ssion. If it is ncccs~ary, these thincs could be settled by
ot'lcr irays , 1\.'.;o..i1:1., it nay be bardon for OU~ of'f'Lcnr-s also. In
GC::~() CnS':S there nay be an appctntrncnb of Contractors whot;! whe
()f:~iccr "GI11.St and laid confidence upon then.

SP.~A~-:-~n: Question hour is over. We received 103
Question in this Session and adrrf.t t.ed 91
Starred and"3 Unstarrcd which we have

done on 28th Itarch and 1st April. Aricng these Qcl.nitted 9 -'
qu:;stions~ we have net rcce tvou ansvo r s yct fran P.\'1.D.15,GJU)-1,
Supply fl.: TrCt11snort.-3, Hmrever, as per our Rule 50 we will
ca.LcuLat.c these 811S\."Ors when we get it here so as to enable it
for the proceedinG. Alright, our next business is private
resolution, IIC hnve b10, ono is of Pu C.ChawnS~(Lmc;a, and now
let h.lrt .rove ,

PU C.CIIAWITGKUNGA:

SrEAlilln:

l1r.Spc8..ker Sir, I 1;lill not nove ny reso
lution.

In stcn~ of withdrawl, he declines to
nove it. So, we \fill t.nuc up the secane',
orie , Pl1 Snitlm·ma.

FlJ SAT,.' Ll'~HI:A: Nr. S'neake r' Sir, I nn vor;r glad for nr.OlI:i..n:~
:]0 to nave ny resolution. l-Iy resolution is
this .. This !l.s:3cnbly reconncnos to the

Gcvc rnncrrt of ltisoro..;) to nove Govcrnn::mt of Ind'La to upg rnce
'Io Log rnph Office, IJ..1n?lei •• 00., •• 00 Ilc nd Of'f'Lcc s Post and
'I'clo:c;l'3.J)h Dcpnr-t.nenL, But, Hr.Sr,cnker, I \l<'uld like to artonu
lilcc this - This ASf.etli~ly rcoo-r-cnc.s t.hr.t tho Gcv t , of HizorD':'-,1
do t.alro steps tn not-e [;O\rt. of Inc~in to upgr-ndu the present
Post o...nd T81D~;rn:I!h :;)cl,artnont at. lunr~lc1 tr; tho Status of full
floc'_C;cd ITcOJ~ Office of the Fist & Telegraph Dcpar-tnerrt with
iI:1IlCdi2tC of'roct.

Hr. Spcalccr Sir, Is it possible to ar.icnd
be foro ;·10ving.

SPEJ\lQCR: Uml, lot hin uovo t.nc rcs otut.t on as
o.nendec1. There is no d'Lf'f'c r'cnc e in
its neaning but on]~ its wordine.

PU SATILA\'f]':J'1; HI' Spew:er Sir, I beg to nove rry resolu-
tion - This Asc·;~niJly r-cco-monds that the
govcrrmorrt of HlZOrD.I:l do talm stops to

nove Govt. of' India to uprtr-nco the present sub-office Post &~
'i'Glnc,rQ::~h Dopur-tncnt. nb Lung Lc L .. HOar. Office Post and 'I'e Lcg-.
r-aph DCTJ8.:t:'t~·lent "r.medLnt.eIy0

Hcny/- 00.0011/-
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HOI', let the rrove r have the tine to speak,

PU SArrUMllA: I1r.Speal<:er Sir, though this resolution is
not a gcvernnerrt pol.Lcy nattcr but as our'
Rule 120 provides for such a public inte

rest I do nove it. In the principle of the P & T Depart'1ent
there is a pr-ov i s t.cn to have Head Office in every a<,u::lini3trativG
Dt.sc r-i.ct , But in Hizorrn:l out of three Districts we have only
one Head Office, So, if there Ls one: at LungLe i, it will bene
fit nnny people. AGain, the sub-office at Lun:;lei is now
bigger than' that of the then sub office at Aizawl before it
was upgrade. ITf we o~~ it as Head office, it will benefit _
the ermloyces of the nu Dcpar-cncnb firstlY for the staff of
Aiza\'fl~Head Office are so busy ''lith the v oLuric of work. There'"
fore if 1:1C pns s this and uake it successful, it will be for the
good of both the P¢~ Depart,~nt at Aizro'l and Lunglet. Besides .
these, pUblic ;rUe. be benefited by postal investnent. And it
,;rill sure ly sove uncnp.Loynent; problen to sone extent. I do
find it very inportantas it will solve the need of postal COLEru
nication, nailing operation etc of the interior parts of Mizora~.

And we also hnve budget provision under Demand 29 as it nentdoned
SociDJ. Col'lJ'nmity, non-refundable contribution in which we have
Rs 21,0000/-. Therfifore I request this august House to pass
this resolution.

PU NGUIlDAHLA: Hr.Speal<:er Sir, I find this resolution to
be very inportant and want it to be passed.
But there nay be sene inposibilites rcgar

ding foasilbilHies. It nay be due to the posting of P & T
Supcrintcnc1.cnt 8.t Silchar "'hich is very Lnpor-t arrt to take in
Nizorn:~l, He, the H. L.A clearly known the s Low \1orking of PDT
Depart::lont in 8')[18 interior parts of Hizoran. Anel as Pu 
SaicJ8.m~1U, had s n.Ld , He can start .f'unct.LonLng by lls 25,0000!- vrhf.ch
we have in buc1.=;ct pr,jvision I think that we all realised
rCGa:t'C1in~; s nvInrts , nni Ll.ng etC:i An intc1jrati.on of a country
is ',Tc;:lJ_ rcalis8cl. :)y tho snoath cO[lOlmic2.tion,. SIn ~one cases,
opcnlnG of B.P.O. cuused slovmess in working. 0, lf we d?
not sono t tne s hc Lp then frOtl non regunc1nblc contribution, the
pro1'rcss of P&T Dopar-tnenb Will be hanparc d to sene extent. -
s?, I u~t all the fellm1 rienbcrs to s~ Men to this reso.lu
tlon. hank you.

PU LALSAITGZUALA: Hr.Speal<:er Sir, As He are to deve Lop in
every way, this resolution of Pu Saitla~~n
is inevitable to pass. And we -lmow we arc

also hQvinG Su~crint~ndcnt of post offico very soon. It
GoeDed that nowadays tho gener~ service of post and telGgrn~h

is wor-se than before. For exanple, when I vas gotn~ to IungLcL
I sent t.e Lcg r-an before two days. But the telegrnn spent 4 days
which the vchf.cLc spent ab,ut 8 hours or So. If we clepend
on our own tncone , "'10 the under developed and back .'\Ilard
country will nevor prosper- I have Det the P.M.G. and Central
CorF,1L1nication Hinistcr, Hr. Bahugana rogarding this. They also
edrrtt.t.cd to consider our country in verbal corraent Lon , but .
wh.Lch have no any results y't- I also clan It undo r-st.and \1hy
our Gov-t, pay for the t.ronspor-tat.t.on char-go of nail vehicle.
TheY.Dust [("ain s oncwho r-o and lose in s one place. In ra.ilway,
they ,realised an overall prv-t'Lt., Li.kcw Lsc , tn air scrvice
alSO. So, \-1hY is it Lnpos s Lb'l.c in our Stote? Therefore, I
\rant the GDvcrnnent to nove this resolution.

I
i
,l
I,
f
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So, if t.hc r-c is no nero to GUY, \"i11 cnc
novo r add sme norc ?

ru SA1TIJ..llEA~ Ur./SpoMer Sir, nQ(~nrdinG the ies ouut.Lcn
itself, it sccnod tho.t ncnbo r-s arc goinc;
to support no. But in tnkingtho ohanco , . I

would 1i1m t? add one no ro ~hinG. As 'JO cUI k11ml t tho t81cg
r-aph sysben III our country lS VGYlJ bcol-vru-d, In Lung Lot , there
is only ono signal uith one opo rnt.er-, 8o, it is very of't.cn
a c1ifficl11t t.ask t scnr' an" Lnt'cr-nat.Lon , Tho r-of'or-o , I want.
the c;overnnent to consider this. If not, \"0 nrc just like
livins in the out.s Ldc ,",orid. I ('0 sur;''30st our c:ovornnont
to c ons Ldc r this Ln connection to ny i-csovut.Lrn , Thnnk you.

SF~AKt~n: So, thoso who L'Lko to }Jo.BS this ro so.lu t t-n -
'This AssorJbly roco:-:::lcnds tho.t Govt. of
lIizornn do take steps to nove govc rnncnt of

In(l,i~ to upr.rade the present sub-offico of Pos-t Mel 'I'c Lcgr'nph
DGpart1~cnt at LungLo L to the status of the full flcc1[:ed Ilc ad
Offico of the Post and TeleGraph Dcnn.rtncnt with inncc1iatc
effect nay say "aye t ' (Nonboj-s soy 'aye I), Is there any ob jcct Lon
(l'.Ic'1ber Impt silent). So, it is pns sor'.•

lTml, I an very phased for 'HO arc about to
COl~l)lGtc our bur\c::;ct session in peacc , but rC_(1'rettco. for s onc
ncnbo r-s c onLd not .zct enough tine to 8:)C"J'I:. ELi, in the next .ae s n "or;
I 'HInt the C:Dvernnent to be rc8.c1y. sooner, if not it ,-rill be
better tD do by vote on account. .. Regr\'r(l.inc btLl, as I said
yesterday, ler:;islut:Lnu Depe.r-t.nen't , hr-vo 110b nnrkQ-(:1. r.1uoh. yoQt. ...
But, (~Uc to the heavy ""ork there is subordinate LcgLsLat.Lon
a'l.so enI Led delec;ntecl.legislntion, let t.hcn also wor-k soon
for t.hc Lr internal '-lorI-dng rule etc. SIj)Gci;::.lly, let the lOH
DoparLlcnt Lake steps. I know 'that. nany o:c""'ficers are not
awar'c of tho \'lorldnc therefore, He rrus t worlc Aall together,

now, two bills were admitted for consideration. The B.A.C.
meeting on 5th March knew that there might be too bills. But
it was not re~dy in time. So, let the Government verify the
r-eason, In case of 6onsultativ0 Comret.t.ee a Lso, it is nece-
ssary for the legislation to work hard.

As we read out the NEAR ACT '71 yesterday,
such rule etc. were mncluded in ndaptation rule simply there
fore allthe amendment were to be done by the legislative
hssembly. So, let the Government do take inmediate steps and
Sussion will be summoned soon, for it will be ~able to do
much in one time.

In case of members I facility we have
known that the Government is being aware of it from the
Minister. And as WG saw, our huilding is not satisfactory
but We a.e still considering for its improvement. And
regarding the meniliersI claim, we hope to get new design
before the next Session. (Pu Cb.Saprawnga: I want my room
to be rcpnired bcfore next Session which used to be met
much). We are only s~aying as it w8ro, so, I do beg members
to phase und~rstand me.

lIamy/ -
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And we must not say much. about individual
interest in such a honourable House like this., Again we must
h~vG Q clear proof for what we in roduce in the House. It is
very dangerous to speak on basilus facts in the House.
(Pu Lal)runga: Will it be llossible to include in the proceedings
those questions which we still do not get its reply t~l today
And what in the reasOn for it? It seemed that they do not
respect the House, and fqr which I want clarification?
(Pu C1Lalruata: I h'd also pointed out in the last Session
that there is mention in the Rule 37 No, 7 as " Unless the
Speaker other wise direct reply to question notice of which had
been given to the Sec'retary to the Department concerned shall
be sent within ten days from the date of receipt of question
by the Department concerned. But, even today 15 questions
had not been replied by the P. W.D,which appeared as disrespect
to the House). Yes, it will be necessary for the respective
Minister i/c to take fUrther steps. However

1
as Rule 50 those

questions are able to include in the proceed ngs.

(Mr.Speaker Sir I knww, it is my privelege
I want to p.w.b. Officers to be transfered
around. They used to send uncorrect replied,

not to the point replies etc)

(Pu Ngurdawla: I think it is time to adopt
some measures for it seemed we neglect the honour of the House
and the Demacracy. Let the Department concerned considered
their officers regarding there? '

PU CH.CHHUNGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, some members had already
C!:IEF !'- 'ISlER. pointed olft the difficulties of our communi"

catLon , :buely sp ~':ing, in replying the
question it is often necessary to take information from various
posts of the country, which needs to study many files. So, one
of the responsible factor is the budness of our communication.
(Pu C.Lalruata: One of my question which I submitted 15 days
before the SeSSion, which is sti~ not replied was - • which
sub-division of PWD gave scheduled rata Muster Roll and which
sub-division do not?"It must be answered within 20 days.
Any question may not reached the Department concerned on the
date the member sUbmitted it to the Assembly Secretariat.
Therefore, it may not be justi-fied only on the base of 20 days.
So, I want the members to phrase understand the difficulties.
I would like to say it is not yet time to take actio~. There
foreit is our duty to take very means to solve this problem
without taking acti on straightaway.

SPE.hKE:R: All right, there are s ome mistakes that the
unanswe~ed question from P.W.D. are 16 not 15,
1 from GAD 2 from Supply & Transport and 1

from Medical. It is quite true What our Chief Ministerhad
said. But there are some officers and Departments who does not
appreciate the importance of the House. So, it is oUr own
duty to take steps in order to realisez this need. And in asking
question, do not submit your question ~ly when the Session
is called, you could submit it wherever you like. (Pu Lalruata:
Whether the ananswered question can be heard? Was it due to the
badness of communication?). (Dotinaia: will it not be answered
if Assembly Sec~etariat, admit any question?) Sometimes it
needs to c~llel. ¥ information from i:Jaiha, Detnag'Lr-L, or Lunglei

I

I
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(Pu R.Dotinaial I t4ink thnt the Assembly Secretariat admit
those question, as it app0ars to be answered within 15 days
QS per our Rule, if so, will it not be possible to get its
reply?} •

PU rt • .cH..2~G:"I ..;~rrH: M R.Speaker Sir, I think that one question
MINISTER. is the amount for car repairing at Caleutta

which seems to be Pu Dotinaia's question.
I met the Director who said that he received telegram from
C~lcutta the night before and assured to circulate the answer
tho next day.

SPE,~: So, lat it be enough regarding question
for we have said in General. (Pu J.Thanghuama:
whether the question is answered due to the

priority in SUbmitting or the importance of the House).
(Pu Lalkunga: one question is this - How many Contractor were
fiven without calling tender in Aizawl A.T.Road).

All rillht,
so let by gones be bygone.

Y0~ may have many more to say,

Now, House Sitting is adjourned Sine Die.

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 P.M.

B.T .SJlNGA,
Under Secr~tary,

Nemy/
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